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ゼンメソッド」
（リスニング集中法)＝スコアUP!

1.設問と選択肢全体を視野に入れ、同時に、

2.鼻から息を長く出しながら英語を聞く。

●吸うことは気にせずに自然にま

かせる。

●各文の初めの方を特に集中して
聞くと良い！

’

L ワ

●答えとして最も適切なものをそれぞれ－つ選び、○で囲みましょう。 S O

鯵畷
回1.Whatdoesthemanwanttoknow？

(A)Howtomakecoffee. (C)Whenheshouldstartthecoffee.
(B)Wherethecoffeepotis. (D)Wherethefiltersandcoffeebeansare.

2Wherearethethingsfbrmakingco雌eusuanykept？

(A)Ontheshelfabovethecoffeemaker.

(B)Inthecupboardbelowthecoffeemaker.

(C)Nexttothecoffeemaker.

D)They'reinthecoffeemaker.

3.Whatisthewomangoingtodofbrnow？

(A)Borrowsomefiltershomtheresearchdepartment.

(B)Godownstairsandmakesomecoffee.

(C)Goupstairsandborrowsomefilters.

①)Gotothestoreandorderfilters. s

診（
回1~Whereistheusualreceptionist？

(A)Sheisawayonvacation. (C)Sheisinthehospitalhavingababyb
(B)Sheissickwithacold. ①)Sheisgettmgmarriedsoon.

Ｏ
徳
勤

2.HowlongwillGeorgebethereceptionist？

(A)Onlyaweek. (C)UntilMaryreturnstoherjob.

(B)UntilMaryrecovers. (D)He'11returntothetemporaryagency

3.WhereshouldMr､Smithgowhenhearrives？
(A)Heshouldstaywiththereceptionist.

(B)Heshouldgototheconferenceroom.

(C)Heshouldgotothewoman'soffice.

(D)Heshouldcallthewoman'soffice.
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■ Ear & Eye Method

OK I <  New Words (Unit 11)1^, p. 45 >

H M: I’d like to make another pot of coffee. Can you tell me where the coffee
and filters are?

W: They should be in the coffee maker.
M: Here’re the coffee beans, but it looks like we’re out of filters.
W: Oh, oh I’ll have to order some. But for now. I’ll borrow a few from the

research department downstairs.

What does the man want to know?

(A) How to make coffee.
(B) Where the coffee pot is.

(C) W

1.

hen he should start the coffee.
(D) Where the filters and coffee beans are.

Where are the things for making coffee usually kept?
(A) On the shelf above the coffee maker.

(B) In the cupboard below the coffee maker. (D) They’re in the coffee maker.

What is the woman going to do for now?
(A) Borrow some filters from the reseach department.
(B) Go downstairs and make some coffee.
(C) Go upstairs and borrow some filters.
(D) Go to the store and order filters.

(C) For the printer.

2.

3.

0 M: Hi, I’m George. The regular receptionist is in the hospital having a
baby.

W: So, are you taking Mary’s place, George?
M: Only until she returns to work. I’m from the temporary agency.
W: I see. Well, anyway, when Mr. Smith arrives, send him to my office,

please.

1. Where is the usual receptionist?
(A) She is away on vacation. (C) She is in the hospital having a baby.
(B) She is sick with a cold. (D) She is getting married soon.

2. How long will George be the receptionist?
(A) Only a week.
(B) Until Mary recovers.

3. Where should Mr. Smith go when he arrives?
(A) He should stay with the receptionist.
(B) He should go to the conference room.
(C) He should go to the woman’s office.
(D) He should call the woman’s office.

(C) Until Mary returns to her job.
(D) He’ll return to the temporary agency.
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Unit面2 TOEIC@TESTPart3

■

●吸うことは気にせずに自然にま

かせる。

●各文の初めの方を特に集中して
聞くと良い！くと良 11

理 P

●答えとして最も適切なものをそれぞれ－つ選び、○で囲みましょう。
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塾回1.Wheredoesthewomaninvitethemantogo？

(A)TbaNewYear'spartyG

(B)Tbanewmovie

(C)Tbadinnerparty

①)TbamuseumeXhibition.

2.Whyisthemanplanmngtostayathome？
(A)Tbwatchabaseballgame.

(B)Tbwatchanewmovie.

(C)Tbwatchafbotballgame.
(D)TbmstanhisnewTVset.

3.Whatdoesthemansuggestshedo？

(A)AskBillmaccountingtogo.

(B)AskBillfbradviceontheproblem.

(C)Givethetickettoaclient.

(D)Askaclienttogo.
Ｏ
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一回1.Wheredoesthisconversationtakeplace？

(A)Atatrainstation.

(B)AtatravelagencyG

(C)Onaplane.

(D)Attheoffice.

2.Whatkindofticketdoesthemanwant？

(A)Busmessclass. (C)Ec

(B)Firstclass. (D)Dil

(C)Economyclass

(D)Discountclass

3.Whichticketsarecheaperthanusua1？

(A)Businessclass.

(B)Firstclass.

(C)Returnclass.
(D)Economyclass.
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｢ゼンメソッド」
(リスニング集中法)＝スコアUP1

1.設問と選択肢全体を視野に入れ、同時に、

2.鼻から息を長く出しながら英語を聞く。



Ear & Eye Method

OK! < ̂  New Words (Unit 12) , p. 45 >

HI W: I have an extra ticket to the museum exhibition, Kenji. Are you free on
Friday?

M: Thanks for the offer, but There’s a big football game on TV, and I don’t
want to miss it.

W: That’s too bad. A client had a spare ticket and gave it to me.
M: Bill in accounting might be free. Why don’t you ask him?

1. Where does the woman invite the man to go?
(A) To a New Year’s party.
(B) To a new movie.

(C) To a dinner party.
(D) To a museum exhibition.

2. Why is the man planning to stay at home?
(A) To watch a baseball game.
(B) To watch a new movie.

(C) To watch a football game.
(D) To install his new TV set.

3. What does the man suggest she do?
(A) Ask Bill in accounting to go.
(B) Ask Bill for advice on the problem. (D) Ask a client to go.

(C) Give the ticket to a client.

M: I’d like to book a return ticket to Beijing.
W: Yes, sir. First class, business, or economy?
M: Economy class, please.
W: We have a discount price on our business class fares right now.
M: No thanks. The office is only paying for the cheapest fare.

Where does this conversation take place?
(A) At a train station.

(B) At a travel agency.
(

1.

C) On a plane.
(D) At the office.

What kind of ticket does the man want?

(A) Business class.
(B) First class.

2.

(C) Economy class.
(D) Discount class.

Which tickets are cheaper than usual?
(A) Business class.
(B) First class.

3.

(C) Return class.
(D) Economy class.
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